
lEMINISCENCE OF FULtON'S FIRST
STEAbtVOYAGE AND THE RECEP-
TION 0F HIS FIRST PASSAGE MONEY.

Communicated hy R. W. Iaskinsfor the .BuJalo Con-
merial Advertiser.

Some twenty years» since, I formed a travelling
acquaintance, upon a steamboat on tire Hudson river,
ith agentleman,. ,wlo, on, t at occasion, related to

tme some ngdents of the first voyage of the Fiul-
ton, to Albaiy, i nhis steamboat, the Clerment, which
I have never met ith elsewhere. The gentleman's
nanie I have lost; ,but I urged him, ut the tinie, to
publislt what he related; whici, however, so. fat Le
'bas never donc.

I chanced, said my narrator, te tat Albany on
business, when Fulton arrived there mi Tus unheard-of
craft, which every body felt so nuch interest in see-
ing. Being ready to leave, and hearing tlIat this craft
was to return to New York, I repaired on board,
and enquired for Mr. Fulton. I was referred to the
cabin, and I there founti a plain, gentiemanly man,
wholy alone, and,engagedi l iwriting.

Mr. Fulton, I presune?
Yes, sir.
Do you return to Neiv York wiiti this boat?
.We shall try to get back, sir.
Can I have a passage down ?
You can take your chance with us, sir.
I enquired the amount to be paid, and after a mo-

ment's lesitation, a sum, I think six dollars, was
named. The amount in coin, I. laid in his open hand,
and iviti an eye fixed upon it lhe remained so long
inotionless tlhatI supposed there miglut b a miscount,
and said to iin, is that night sir? .This rouseS hlm
as from a kind of revery, and as ie looked up at me,
the big tear was brimming mi his eye, and Tus voice
falterei as le said, " excuse me, sir; but tmemory was.
busy as I contenplated this, the first pecuniary re-
ward I bave ever received for all my exertions in
adopting steam to navigation. I would gladly con-
inemorate the occasion over a bottle of wine with
you, but, but really I am too poor, even for that, just
now ; yet I trust wei may mieetagain, when this will
iot b so."

Some four years after this, whien the Clerment had
been greatly improved, and two new boats made,
mnakinug Fuiton's fleet tiree boats regularlyplying be-
tween New York and Albany, I took passage in one
of these for the latter city.

The cabn, lu that day, wvas below, and as I walked
its lengtito and fro, I saw I was very closely ob-
servedl by one I supposed a stranger. Soon, how-
ever, I recaiied the features of Mr. Fulton; but
without disclosing this, I continued mry walk and wait-
cd the result. At lengith, in passing lis seat, our.
eyes met, when lie sprung to his feet, and eagerly
seizing ni>'my hand, exclaimed, " I knew it tmust be you,
for your features have never escaped tae; and a]-
though I am still bar froin rici, yet I may venture
that bottle now." It was ordered; and during its dis-
cussion Mr. F. ran rapidly but vividly over lis ex-
perience of the wcrld's coldness, and sneers, and of
the lapes, fears, disappaintînents andiflcullics, that

v ioe reet o coi ry,
up ta the very point of Lis final, crowning triumph,.
at which ie so fully felt he had at last arrived. And
iii reoieing ail these, said he, I have again and again
recalled the occasion and the incident of our first in-
terview, at Albany ; and never have I donc se, witi-
ont its renewing in ut' mind, the vivid emiotion it
originally caused. That seemed, and still does scem,
to ine, the turaing point n i my destiny-the dividinog
lines between liglt and darkness, in my carcer upon
earti; for-it ias the first actual recognition of i
usefuiness te ry fellow mén.

Such then iwere the events coupled with the ver>,
dawn of stean navigation-a dawn so recta as te
be still recollected by mnany-and such as Fulton
there related thern, were the early appreciations, by
the world, of a discovery which Tas invaded ail wa-
ters, causing a revolution in navigation which has
almost literally brought the very ends of tte earth in
contact.

The Pouvoir tells the following anecdote of M.
Guizot :-" The most illustrions Minister of Louis Phi-
lippe said on Monday evening to two visitors, the one
Ronapartist, .tie otlier Orleanst-' I believe in the fu-
ture re-establishment of monarchy by the House of
Bourbon. While waiting for this event, there is no-
thing more irise in my opinion than te assist the Pre-
sident of the Republie in quelling disturbance, and in
ro-establishingprinciples of government. Bis mission
is great and honorable, even if considered as provi-
stonal.' Turnin towards the Bonapartist, he said,
' This provisional state of things may be long, if you
are wise" 'and, turning towards the Orleanist, added,'It m'ay Iast for ever ifyou are

The correspondent of the Mornin Post says that
Louis Napoleon is gradually surrun ing himself with
ihat divinity that hedges a King. "Itwas his custom
Sle drive out in a photon in the afternoon, behind wvhich
were ensconced a couple of grooms in plain black
coats. This afternoon he lias gone forth amidst the
crowds in the Champs Elysees in a carriage-and-four
with outriders, hli epostillions and servants being in
full-dress liveries, and the carriage¯surrounded by ail
the appliances and means of State."

The leauing of our iovn (Morîing Chroridle) opinion
ld, fIat thora is no general or marketi desiro foi a King
ùr an Emparor id France, and that the republican forin
of tgOearnmnent (censidoret mee>' as a ferra) is hast

uited ta a.peo ple so fond of novely, se im atient of
contrel,.sèrestless,.and so excitable, as-the French.

TireaRer. Dr. eCumming bas been commandet to
eacihbfe -lier Majestyt o-morrw. .Thestem
Ime ins P Thev. doctor is carrying on the war

:sginst Par pewith extraordinary vigor--his thrat
h.d acomplote hroughfar, c rotestant wvarning

THEi ANo LICANf ORoir ESTAELI.sHIENT.-The sub-
joined advertisemeri is extractedi from the iemes'sup-
pIement oflhe 8th ýecKAvaluable Provincial Advow-

an nxtesentation asinecureRectory to be

THEJTRUE.WITNES D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
sold. Income 252!. pr aurnum; ageof resent In- joices te fnd that saiomem mobers at least of th
cumbent, seventy-two-; theraare.no.chuür noglbe, gelical faction ara tenror-stricken, and dra
no duty, no pauper population, and no poor rates." thence a presage of future victory. • The folloî
What an viting picture ! wvhat a trueParsôn's elysi- stract of Mr. Wilson'à project is from tihe G
nm--no church, no poor, no poors' rate, and, above:all, which, more suo, misrepresents and garbles i,
2521. a e'ar; and nio duty I-Correspondent of Tablet. iltvill.serve te give a general view of lis mea

PRESENT STATE oF T'iS PÎisEYITE PAry.-", Mr.I "There is a general concurrence of cpinion
Perry, the new Curate of Margaret Chapel, is ii the iecessity of a general mien it the Chrurcih
habit of makiug the sign of the cross over the congre2 Tractarnan agression. The basis of tlus um
gation, when he pronounces the blessing, -in the same be stated wihi the utmost simplicity and brev
manner as the RomishPriests. If this gentleman lias al k rnow aur objects, but ta defîne themî with a
not yet been licensed, it wrould, perhaps, be desirable were dangerous ta unity-nîot to say nimpossibi
ta apply the 'anti-Roman test' in his case. He was seeurity is not in defitîltions wrhich a dishone
Curate-of the Sub-Deanery-Church ai Chichester, and will wimd to its awn purposes, but in the a
is a protégé -of the dean's, under whose auspices (as character of the mass of men who unite in vin
Rector of the'district) Margaret Chapel was brought ta of the Faith." Then ,lie goes on to recommin
sc near an approximation to the Romish Church. The foriation of a central and branlch committeesj
Dean has several -times- shown his approbation of the don and the country.
services by preaching there. Mr. Richards is more Amidst the general gloom and despondenc
prudent than his. Curate,- for he only Iolds up Ris bangs over the Anglican Church, one ray of li
tiro fore figers, as if ie were going- te make latefy gleamed forth. Its latest sign of life i
the siga of the cross, which, however, te does pression by the Arclibishop of Canterbury, of
not do; but thiis is, perhaps, by way of preparation for proval of the practice of singing in churh i
the introduction of the ceremonies. Lord and Lady screen. "Much satisfaction," i is said, ";is
Fielding were old attendants at Margaret Chapel, ly felt in Clerical circles this week on this ac
wici it is ihought served more ta prepare thetm for
Rome than either St. PauP's, Knigits-bridge, or evenUNITED STATES.St. Barnabas. Archdeacon Manning las proceeded to
the Conlinet, and it is believed is now ai Munich, "NO-RFELIG-ION SCHOOLS.'
which is celebrated for ils crucifixes, images, &c. It WN, (Nrew York,) Sept. 27,is, no Saubt, a greal cemufont ta thc venerabie cgontla- T A dtro A è ocFera' oOtdbb bet at ses cstthe -To the Editor of the NTew York P1reemiadns Jouma ta te able ta attend Massas, services ta dle Vur-
gin, &c., which lie can do now as much ashe pleases, Sir,-Permit tie to mention one of the m
and without (as lie considers) acting 'undutifuliy' (1) stances of fair treatment that Catholies me
towards bis own '-brancl of the Churl!' 'The Com- under the free school systemr. Our school d
panion to the Altar,' rwhich is commonly used at Mar- wholly Catholic. Sonie tine since a suim o
garet Chapel and St. Barnabas, is a translation of the was te be axpended for books for the districtRomisli 1Paradisus AnimS,' lia ihih, of course,the an ie trustees saw fît ta purchase some twCommunion is spbken cf as a lina anti proper sacrifice anros csîrrs asPfit ghy's Aas ofiet
for the livin- ant the dead, and the devotrens in it irm-uigby'Ae
ply a belief a transubstantiation. On receiving the net's Instructions, &c.-works whiclh they a
bread, the Communicant is told ta say, 'Hail! true children could rend with a sale conscience
body, born of Mary,' &e. This work is translated by school Superintendent, iowever, decided th;
Dr. Pusey, and published by Parker. At Margaret works were sectarian, and should not reniaini
Chapel there are also similar books which are (as the brary, but should be paid for by those Ihotile-page states) 'privately printed,' and are also pri- them. Otiei- books irere then boughlt wh'iih,ratvly circulatel tbeing moreuntiisguisedly Romish ing to the Superintendent's views were not stlair ovaîthîe aboya. The dercîlaîrs ara front. tirhe gt u uprnedn' icr vîent5
' Rotan Missa,' 'St. Ignatius of Loyla,ae 'St. floua- These consisted ofGoodrichl's Ecclesiastical
venture,' &c. In these books the Communicant is D'Aubigne's Reformxation, and other work
taught tosay, 'Hlail, flesh,' 'Hail, blood of Christ, &c., sate claracter,-every one of theai contai,
at the Consecration of the bread and iwine, whici ex- orossest libels on Catholic faith and practice,a
pressions are taken from the c'Garden the Soul.' o'f iich any Catliolic parent, wi knows IArchdeacon Mannîing says that, by acknowledgingl the would permit bis child to read. Thus is insuRoyal supremacy, thei 'Church of England becomes at a
once guity of a formal schisn from the Church of as injustice lcapeti anus b>'tis etious syseiîm
Christ.' One is tempted ta ask why Mr. Maituuni at-i e ire foi-ced to pay for the means of corrup
continues Archdeacon o Chichester ? Mr. Keble say faith and morails of our children.
that things are going in that direction that it will be I have looked into the libraries of sever
'no long lime' befIr she becomes 'lieretical!'-(Vide school districts. In every instance I have fa
their recent publications.) There was an intimation books ta be for the nost part anti-Caholictof tlusin the 'Resolutions which ere put forth, by Catholics are taxed te purcliase such iorksblase anti ther gentlemfencf tie Transitioist part>, very time that they are denied the privilege,iirnmetiiatel>' afiar thc irsi decisian la favar of Mi-. tiiilcemi teCtoisaDuva m
Goriam ha been given. The cross over the entrancetrict where all are Catholics, of having some
to the chancel at St. Barnabas, Pimlico, is in reality a their libraries which they andi tieir childrc
crucifix; but the figure is moveable, and it is taken read.
ff at present for prudential reasons. It is said that Wll our city bretlhren ai the coming leci
?Ir. Richards, of Margaret Chapel, bas a cross or cru- tribute, by their Votes, ta uphold a system1
cifix which hasbeen blessed by the Pope (!) and which thùs made an instrument of proselytismn&, anis probably1intendeS for tire Communion table of their tas filied the State with heart-burnings andiaer churai."1-Gkurch and i Sate Gazette,.aieuni-ies Weiurïn~,f2

THE E NDowrErTQF s eenrnusa rpf-
TuE , cAusE or IsuRisH DEGRADATION.-ThiS is the

fouar el-orgo maiorwtm. -There is no use in mincing -- Fathr Matbew arrived at Memphis, Tmatters. 'Twere base and mischievous, and tithai 'last iveek, froin the Hot Sprinrgb, in Arkitreason te the people of tis empire at large, ta blinkutlitipraved balt. lb rirnedial'cen
the truth in this business. Happy had it been for Ire- lu toipraned hea t aniate co
land, if, centuries ago, Elizabeth and Cromwell had his temperance movement, and, at the last .a
e1iter extermmiated te Catholics, or been totally was daily administering the piledge.-Boston
d-iven out by tlem ! Will an, mai bave the boldness îIcIniRsT SUFFERING-STARVATION-MAN
;o assert that Scotland would be now presperous andHis HAND--SrxrpwRncx ON LAKR MlicaIoAN.-
àappy, because uited and contnted, haS Claverhouse indebted ta Capi. William h. Hopper, of the
ant his master succeeded in re-establishing Episco- Roadl, for the ollowing particulars :-Capt. I
uacy on the ruins of the Kirk, and planting an Anglican of the steamer J. D. Morton, whiile an ier pass
?riesthood over a Convenating Congregation? bLike Chicago ta New Bufflo, on Friday last, dis
eauses produce like efficts. .- lad our ancestors been whiat te supposed te be a raft with same one
wise, they iould have done lm Ireland as they did in smaue live miles la the lake. He immediatel
Scoland-baving failedta Protestantize the people, ris boat and went for the objeat. He found
ihey would have left them te the full and free e 'njo>- made of spars, with Capt. Davidson, of the
ment of their oin creed and church. But theyneither T>nheorni, upon it. It appears hie was wreckc
iconverted" nor rooted ou the Catholies, and ati the 21st ult., having been seven days and nights
sane tie they enriched the rchurct of a srall minority food. Twoof tie crew, whose names lia 1d n
by the spails of, the church of the people at large. wit fithe Captain, made the raft of the ma
This was a fatal measure. From it sprung those main-boom and main-gaff. The two men drc
infamtous laws, now reprobated as barbarous and inhu- on the third night after, having become exha
man by the. common consent of the civilized world. w ant o feood. Captaim Hopkinsdescnibes teE
From it sprung that antipathy te Englandwhih ras most paimful. Captain uDavidson had com
cost tis contry se much blood and treasure, and is eatig is haiid the last miglit! Several stea
still, alas! a profounid and broad source of disunion vessels lad beenm sight, and one vessel hai
and weakness te the empire. And let us not deceive but made no attempi ta get lm off. Of co
ourselves by vain hopes and idle aspirations,-from captai la exceedingly weak, but in a fair wra
this. unjust anomaly of the Irichest church in the poorest covery.-Detroit ibune.
country in Europe, supported by compulsory exactions Rev. Amos Walhon, of Natick, Ms., Metho
from a people who do -iot belong to its fold, and who arrested on Saturday, charged with assault an
repudiate its ministrations,-from this double abomina- on Mrs. J. D. White, whose Iusband is a sea(
tion, the sane evil fruit will continue toegrow that it now away, but expected home daily. He (
las hitherto uninterruptedly produced.--Extract of a was put under $500 bonds for his appearanc
Letter rn the Weeldy News. • higher court. Afterward another warrant wa

(From the London Corre d -chtarging him iwith assault iwith intent te kill-
espondent of thc Tablet.) left previous to the issuing of the second warr

Dr. Magee, ewhothas been for many years Mission- las not been heard from siee.-Bslon Pilot.
ary at Westminster, tas left England to visit lis Hnewly HoniimD REvENE.-A youth only twrelvey
purchased estates la Galway, previously t ahis taking age, the son of Mr..Legal Farris, of Carroll Co
charge of the mission and church about ta be erected was committed ta ail on the 22d, to await hi
lu the important suburb cf Bayswrater, fer irhichi, as the circuit cort, an a charge af kiiling lia fath
your readots muay probably' remember, a considérable aleep, by mains aI au axe, la -rvenge a fio
suri of moue>' iras laft b>' the puons munificence ai a lad but neceutily receirved ai the hauds of hi
lady Father Rowie,. S. G., tas already' commencaed -JIh
won la Wéstmmuster ; ha iwl probabi>' soon ta asasi-t TutE AcEs or THE STÂTEs.-.The fallowing
ed b>' other members of the socialty.. Father Sytligoe dates when the nespective Statea entered tira A

bu , f r la pt-osent t leas, t-àken hris place ut Tua- Uni w r , D c.on7 7; P n s lv n ',

ralievedi the publcation ef an alanmaîpamphletby 1788 Conucaticri, Jaitc 31818 M Gesarrus
Daniel Wilson, Vicar cf Isliniio, whro, pt-obati>, findi- 9, 1788 ; .Marylandi, April 28, 1788 ; South C
ing b>xcpet-lnce <'lia dangerous charactqr of con- Ma>' 23, 1'788; Newr Hamnpshire, J.une-21, 17Ererta, "especially of such as weone a"Miiters of ginia, Jure 26, 1788; Nom York, Jly> 2Ebis Ohurci,".anti frighteneti ai the sighit Mn. Oakley' Nantth Carolinu, Nov. 20, 1789; Rhtode .islan
-se prodiiglously' afforda bitm, cf " the emissaries cf 29, 1790 ;Wrmont, Marchi4, 1791; .KentuckyRama preachiug la bis streets anti lunes,>' tas appeal- 1792T -TennessoeeJune 1, 1796 ; Ohio, Nov. 2
et te a Evangaelcal moembers ef.tte Churchof aEng- Louisianta, April 8, 1812; Indiana,s Dec. 1]
land ta te ut louast as activae anti nniring as the oppo- Mississippi, eoc. 10, 1817; Illinois, flac. 1<sition party- if theyvwouîd'avoid "tbençexludedi lrom Alabamna, Deac. 4, 1819; Maine, Match 15,18îhe Chut-ci,": anS'prevent "ay>'berag apened fer a seuri, Aur. 10, 1821 ; -Ar-kansas, Jîue 15, 18i
return te tire Communion of;Romue." .Titis..rty dos- chigan, fune 90, 1837; FlorSa, Manr-7?~ondent " appeäl "Ihas'ùecessarily provoketi.a triûni-i Taxas, flac; 29, 1845 Wiaoisin, Déc. 2E
phant rejoinmir frocm Mré:Sctt of.-Haxtoi,.îwho:re- loirs, 1849. -

J UST RECEIVED, and for SaIe by.the Subscribers,
"<WILLY -BURKE," or, The Irish Orp han ii

Anerica, by Mrs. J. SADLIER, I8mo., handsomely
bound in muslin, pnce only is. 3d.

The prize was awardud to this Tale, by Mr. flnowu-
SON.
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D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Damé Street.

A BAZAAR,
UNDERthe patronage of the LADIES OF CHA-
RITY OF THE ST. PATRICK'S CONGRE-

GATION, will be held on the 14th OCTOBER, and
following days.

The proceeds vill be applied to Clotihe Orphan and
Destitute Children, during the approaching Winter, to
enable them ta attend sciool.

Montreal, 27th Sept., 1850.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N TREA L.

HE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returning
.his thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended

to him, and takes pleasure i inforn.ng his frieuds and
the publie, that lie has made extensive allerations and
]mprovements l his house. Hle has fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at-
tention ivil!l e giron ta tiea amfert ant iiovenienice
of those ito may favar lm by slopping ut is leuse.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat
Wharves, and will be found advantageously situatedl
for Merchants from the Country, visitng MQntreai
on business.

THE TABLE
IVill be furnished with the best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxulies of te season will not
be found wantimg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND coMMoDIoUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guesta, to secure
a continuance of thait patronage whiLh has hitherte

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

JOHN ]Y'CLOSKY,
Silk and' Woolle Dqer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(PROM ELFAs T,)

LL kinds of STAINS such as TarPaintOil,
• Grease, Iron Mouild, WVine Stains, &c., CARE-
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G ROC ERI .ESc,
Wkolesale and<l Retait.

HE Undersianed respecifully informs his friendsT and the Public, that he still'continues a the Old
Stand,-
Corner of McGILL aud WILLIAM STRETS,
iwhere le ias constantly on hand a general and well-
slected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and Ll-
QUORS, consisting in part of:--
SUGARS-Refined .Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Byson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong,. Pouichong and
Coro

WINES-Maderia, -Port and Sherry, of diferentq ua-
lities and varions brands, in wood & botle

LJQUORS-Martel's andi Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch andMontreal Whiskey,
Lonton Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in tbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in baga
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, lm bbls. and hatlf-bbls.
HERRINGS-Artichat,- No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli,
All of which will be didposeS of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN- FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

- wrJ

oot a nd Sho e Mak&e r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREEt,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHOTEL:
B RGSleave to.returahissincere thankse.thi-Friends

and the Publt, for the liberle.upport affardedhim
sine lis commencemelnt:in business, and also assumes
therthatti.ntlmg 3will e wantin on h part,..that
attention, pu.nctuality ai a torough knowlage f-his
busmiess cari fct; to ihrit thèi- èontiûd support.

0> On hand, a large and complete assortment,-
WEHOLESAL EAND -RETAIL,-

Au, 15, 1850.

Montreal, 3rd Oct, 1850.
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